
Between the Lions
■ By DAVE COLTON

1 . Assistant Sports Editor
( ' It’s funny what being'located in a large city can do for a college.

The . University of Pittsburgh,) situated in a dity with three daily
■newspapers, always receives volumes'of sports copy regardless of
team strength. On the other hand, Penn State never seems to get
the news it merits.

Saturday Pitt lost to a strong Duke team 19-14, True, the Pan-
thers have im; id far' idc ly with the addition of promising
sophomores a n
frosh, and a ye?
of experience
the T-formativBut they wei
ahead until If
in the cpnte
ahd made seve:
miscu'es whi«.
gave the Blu
Devils the yr i
Now sports'
the country a. mung ira...
one, of the powerhouses of the
East and a team to reckon with
each Saturday.

;The Panthers displayed a star-
studded backfield. led by quar-
terback Bob Bestwick. Two

’ sophs, Bobby Epps and Lou Cim-
arolli, ahd a junior, Bill Reynolds,

Eaced the ground offense. The
iggest flaw in the Panther ar-

mor seemed to be the defense.
But. Pitt coaches and critics
claimed this was due to the many
newcomers in the lineup and
should improve. '

So What? State came from■ behind three limes to defeat
-Boston University 40-34. Our I
defense looked bad also, but
not every team will have a ter-

. rific all-around back like'Harry
Agganis. This reporter predicts

. the line-play will improve,
- since - the entire defense was
upset by one man—Agganis.

~ JTn the.-first half our linemen!
weren’t charging too much for

■fear BtPs great quarterback
would sprint the ends. They be-
gan to charge more in the secondhalf and trapped him. several
times. *

So although we won and
showed a surprisingly strong
ground'attack, despite an appar-
ent weak defense we got heaps
of .critisism. Pitt loses to a good
team' but gets raves of comment,
and is favored over Indiana this
week. Villanova is picked to
down the Lions.

Time will tell the story. Thisweek's game with the Wildcats
should give Nittany supporters
a better outlook bn the season.
No one is. too sure yet how
good Villanova is. They whal-loped Army 21-7, but was itdue to the Cadets' weakness orthe Wildcats' power? About 4o'clock Saturday afternoonwe'll know better.

.. Some of the papers through-out. ..the State made remarksabout a track meet or a tennismatch in reference to Saturday’shigh-scoring contest. That’s thebrand of football they love in theSouthwest, and rave about in therest of the country. .
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SHOW TIME-DUSK

WEDNESDAY

'Winchester 73"
JAMES STEWART
SHELLEY WINTERS

DAN DURYEA
Also Selected Short Subjects '

THURSDAY

"The Sword of
Monte Cristo"

(Super-Cinepolor)
George Montgomery r

Paula Corday -

Also Selected Short Subjects

U.S. Sport Fans
Spend Billions
Each Year

NEW YORK, Oct. 2
ball madness slows the pace of
industrial and office life down to
a walk this week. But any loss of
time and product to industry as
a whole is more than returned in
dollar value in the course of a
year by- the money Americans
'shell out for sport/'

Recreation Sports
•Americans pay millions of dol-

lars on spectator sports: to see
the Dodgers and the Giants play
off their tie, to watch the tired
winner face the Yanks, to crowd
into costly football stadia, bas-
ketball gymnasiums, and race
tracks, with or without benefit of
bookies.

These millions of dollars are
dwarfed by; the billions that
Americans pay out for other
sports, such as bowling and soft-ball, : and those other sports that
draw few crowds or none at all
—hunting, fishing, skiing, boat:ing and golf—but more, money is
spent on them annually than on,tickets to the spectacles.

$5OO Million
All sports require some equip-

ment—often costly—usually some
special apparel, and often trans-
portation, lodging -and meals.
/Providing them is highly profit-
able to many businesses and in-
dustries, and service firms allover the land. This looks like
a banner year.

This year, too, business firms
are spending. $5OO million on
sports and recreational activities
of their employers—more thanever before. It is estimated that
nearly 75 million workers andmembers of their families will
participate in such company pro-
grams.

Dr. Eric A. Walker, dean of the
School of Engineering, Jias been
named a director of the AmericanSociety for Engineering Educa-
tion.

Dodgers --

Pip Tries for First
Win Against Indiana

SHEGDY was a big walrus-flower. "All I ever get is the cold
shoulder,” he blubbered. So his roommate said: "Tusk,
tusk,you old soak—try a new wrinkle on that messy hairf
Wildroot Cream-Oil! Ncrfi^Alcoholic. Contains, soothing
Lanolin. Freeze your hair from annoying dryness'and loose,

- ugly dandruff..Helps you pass the Finger-nail Test!” Nr
Sheedy’s really in the swim! Just sealed his engager
a pretty young flapper—and he’s aboat to wiski
an ivory-covered Cottage, So water you waiting fi

' ' tube .or bottle of Wildroot Cream-Oil Hair Toni
• drug or toilet goods counter! And ask your b;

professional applications. "Now,” you’ll say, "Ic<
there’s snow other hair mine like Wiidrodt Cream-

of131So. HarrisHillßd., Williamsvffle, N. Y.

Wildroot Company, Inc, Buffalo 11,N. Y.

Chariton Prefers School to Pros
By TOM SAYLOR

Fortunately for State,
and soccer coach Bill Jeffrey in
particular, Jack, Charlton turned
down an offer to play baseball
for the Philadelphia Phillies and
refused a basketball scholarship
from NYU.

“The offer from the Phils would
have made, me a professional,
and, besides, I wanted to stay inschool,” the stocky Philadelphian
recalls.

At Swarthmore Center, where
Ch.arlton went before coming toState, he played basketball, base-
ball, and soccer, starring in allthree sports. He was elected'cap-
tain of the baseball team.

Played, at Northeast High/
Like Frank Follmer, Charlton

also played .his soccer at North-east High, in Philadelphia. Dur-mg his career at that famous soc-

(Continued from, page one)
pled Roy Campanella, also
pitched in with a brace of singles
preceding his mighty blast. EveryDodger except Carl Furillo scoredat least once during the demoral-
izing assault.
,

And so, after two contests, the
•

,

am^nS antagonists wereright back where, they started,and all the marbles will be atstake when they clash for thelast time tomorrow.
...

shapes up as a burning bat-tle between two of the game’sfinest righthanders, Sgl Maglie,
winner of .23 victories, for theCriants against' big Don New-combe. who notched 20 duringthe regular campaign. Neither
pilot had much choice but tocome m with his big one. Preach-er Roe, who pitched 22 victoriesduring the season, has not hadhis required rest.

cer high school, he was a regular
at the spot where Jeffrey now
has him—h alfb a c k. He also
played center half whereas Jef-
frey now uses him exclusively at
left.

Charlton believes that halfback
is a good,position because “you
get in the play more. Not only
that; but it’s just as nice to assistin the scoring as it is to tally the
actual goal.”

Charlton, a junior, thinks that
this year’s Nittany Lion soccer
team might be the best in recentyears. According to. Charlton, the
Penn State forward wall has po-
tential scorers in all five men,
and the backfield is practicallyimpregnable. Charlton also be-lieves that Temple will give theLions their toughest game. .(Tem-
ple will come to Penn State, Nov.

laywoodie Pipes have Three Throat-Guards 1

o give extra throat protection.

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 2 —(£>)_
The University of Pittsburgh willseek its first victory of the year
and, its second win over IndianaUniversity in eight games whenthe Panthers and Hoosiers meetat Bloomington, Ind., Saturday.

Coach Tom Hamilton of Pitt,who took over the mentor’s job
tpis.year as well as the athleticdirectorship when Coach Len Cas-anova resigned, will pit his stra-tegy-against a Big Ten team forthe. first time. Hamilton had twocoaching tenures at the U.S. Na-val Academy but never played
a Western, Conference opponent

SECOND THROAT-GUARD: Exclusive, patented
“DRINKLESS” device. Cuts down irritating
tars...keeps every pipeful lit longer.

Only KAYWOODIE pipes have these Three
Throat-Guardsfor extra throatprotection!

Don’t gamble with your throat! Kaywoodie has three
Throat-Guards working for you, protecting your throat as no
other smoke can. They reduce tars and make smoke cooler.

And just hold that Kaywoodie! Feel the satin-smooth
briar. It’s the world’s best. Admire it as you would the finest
piece of sculpture.

And what a real smoke a Kaywoodie gives you., .what a
man’s smoke! Plus so much extra throat protection!

Kaywoodie imports thefinest briar—and them. iISL
throws 90% of it away. Keeps only thefinest-fm\ io9>, the very heart, for cool, sweet smoking.

KAYWOODIE
NEW YORK • LONDON

24, for the final match of thie
season.)

Soccer being Charlton’s main
interest in sports, it is only 1 nat-
ural that he should have a “great-
est” team in mind.

For this honor, Charlton picks
the Belfast, Ireland, Celtics as
the greatest club he ever saw, but
adds that the Moscow Dynamos
were probably as good a team
as there ever was. The Dynamos
were at their peak in 1940-41.

“One of the Dynamos even
scored a goal in one game while
standing on his head,” Charlton
said.

Dr. Lyman E. Jackson, dean of
the School of Agriculture, named
132 students to the dean’s list,13 of whom had a perfect 3 aver-
age. .

. ... jpening' jit.
Spreads out smoke, helps cool it. No hot
smoke to irritate throat or “bite" tongue.

THIRD THROAT-GUARD: World’s best im-
ported briar. It'sspeciallyheat-resistant and
porous. Makessmokecooier...lessirritating.

GUARD THAT THROAT, DOCTORS SAT!
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